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The Bible should bc stuidicd cach day, but no uenominational
peculiaritiep nmuet be inculcatcd. 'J'1iu doctrines in whichi ail
who love our Lord Jemus; ngre, arc the only once that can he
introduccd in a day-school, and the constant ani should bc to
muake religion a practical thin g.

With regard to intelb'ctual ixoprovement, the first. lesson to be
learned b y the Bcholar is to thîîîk. She inust tiien he taught to
express these thoughits intelligihly. Recitation, therelhre, iiit
flot bc a mûre repetition of wvhat miemory lias acquiredl, the iuleas
muet be mnade the pupils owrn hy thouglît, rontinuous thouilt.

1 should consider any systcm of in:3trict,'in defective, wlî:ch
would kad t.he ;upil to fccl satisfiedl uh'h îeîliool tttaiim(n*s. If'
she leave the S4ininary posscssing ail thic lîghter accom-phsli-
ments, yet witlîout a thirst for knowled.ge, and a habit o>f labori.
ous, perseveriidg study, surely lier eîlucalîen can scarculy be raid
to have begun.

Reading, writirig, tzpellig, gcography, gramnmar and arithnirtic
lie at the foundation of ail aoquisition, anîl intst bc tlior'niuýhlv
learncd. The elernent8 of the Natiîrnl sciences shoilîl h' lin-
parted, flot by the use of catccliu.nis, but by the study of supli
works as shall lcad the pupil to habits of observationi, u:id a
promote mental discipL-nc. WVatts on thec MNird, tîiioiîd, 1 titink,
be studicd so sooiî as it cau bc comprehiendeil, and sliatîld bc fol-
lowed at a proper tiinc by a lar(er treatw (Prn the tllul
Powcrs. An outlinc of history, sueli ns wilI Frqpar_ý thie stud, nt
to read larger works to advaiitage, is all tiat ean bc attemîptedi;ti
school. A lov-e of ruading nîust be c tlt ivatcd asieevandî
riietorie pursuedi with a view~ to correct crPtic*Liii ; a frue use of1
the pen being of tie utrnoýt imiportanc to a woinaiu. ('4niposi-
tion should be vcry frequcntiy attcuidLd to, and its nractice inade
a mattcr of great iniportauîcc.-

1 have thus, nsy dear fricad, ç,iven yon, acenrdrin!Z to your
est, soine particulars in iv cd;lieatioual Preed. They are

Iastily and loostuly thirow i togcei .ier, w '.th but linlie ordicr or nîcthed.
Yct they show thec work to lue va:t, and, as vou are about toi
commnence your caieer as teacher, wvîhl 1 hope head vou to loek
upward for strengtli for the great, but deliglitiul labour of training
rninds. Truly yours., &c.

Pu.-cTuALrrv.-You have rarcl v, or perhaps ncvcr, rre a man
thrive in businesý by his own exertioris, who did flot practisc
the virtue of puasctuality. And iîîost of yon niust hîave sce
men, even of talent and~ probity, unstccedî,ful froi the wvant of
it. On this subject, it is flot uncoiîîon to hcari such rcneu'rks. as
the followi.g :-I grant that Mr. So.ard.So is a firat rate trades
Mi ; but then wc canrot onpau iii ; and though lie sars

the work will be exceuted in a weck, t wîlprubably bie a snonih.
1 will, therefore, eniploy bis neighbour, Mr. -, wvho, if not so~
clever, will at lcast kuceli lbis tiniue.-.lncricaui Paner.

P>ARENTAL.ExiLE-xmh is a livinz iesson. The life-
spcaks. Every action has a ton5-uc. Words aie but artiriilatrd
breath. Decds are the fa.iulsof ;coui tl.îy procinini w1rtt i8
within. The child notices thec lifc. 1'. s1iid be :n birnonv wîth

f foodnCss. Keen is the visjufi of yuuth ; cvery nnîîsk is !raiiî,parent.
Ifa word is throw-n into onc- blanc, a i s tlirown. înto the

othier. Nothing is nmorc Important than tiiat pire,,'Iqt RIIOIuhl tic

consistcnt. A sinere word is nevcr lnst. But ravier, cotanter
to example, is always suspreted. Both caiuiot b, truo, one is
falsc. Example is like statua-v. It iq :culptured ilîto fbrni. It
is ucality. The eye declîs ipoin it; the rnîn -r;Llnls it ; the
imnagination broods over it. Its influec eniter. i t, soul. Pnîricn-
tai exanaple bccosncs incorporatcd wîtlî the elil's* iindertanfliag;.
He cannot forget it if lie woald. If it is good, it blesses. If it sf
bad, it trannizcs. The parent may die, his exaunplr cannot.
Let hife, thieu, bc an unhleunislîed pictuire, a consistent whole.

jolin, Quincey Ada2ms lately preentcd to Congrcssq a petition
froiui lfavcrhiill, in ïlsaists.for the Diqssohition of the Unuion,
wvhich caused so much excitement, that 8outheru memnhers, atrid
nîany others, combied to censure or expel hiiia. Neverthcss,
lie triurrpliantly asserted the tight of petition, and foiled bis
ailvemrucaes ait every point.

'flic Floricla war Mtill îlInzq on e~t an onorunous erxpeniqe, thoucgh
the' wholv nuuihber of Indian warriors remaining is helievcd not to
excred 120.

'flue town of CartaZo, in Central Amerira, containiuug ibott
.10,001) inluahita te, %vas tutallv de9troved 'wv an eartluqiuake in
Se1ufsmber lart ,l'th the exception of tw*o lionqes.

The Circi±ssians have gaiîicd anotier signal victory over tlo
Russin8i.

It is féared thiat the postage of lcttxcra in Unitain will bc raised
lromn Id. wu 3d. 0

Great uutztation agninst the Corn Laws prevail3 in Grezzit
Boit-in and ireiawid.

T1he Chartiits werc agrain agiýating with grrafr zeal.

MONIFS IKEcEIvED ONs ACC0ONT O.P

.ldoeae.-..Fuller, D. 'TKay, and D. WVynian, Chatham,
los ; J1. Pearoek, Bradford, £2; J. Gotî]d, Arnprior, 3s. 4d ; J,.
Clark, Rt. C. I. Eegt. St. Holun's, £1 5s; W. G. Blanchard, St.

AndrPew's, 5si; Private Robertson, 7lst Reg'.. St. John's, 9s; Rcv.

R. Coonev, . PSansteud, 5,q; S. Hoyt, Stanstead, 3s; Private IL

1,ong, lth l sa~ Laprairie, 2s. 6d; J. Ferrier, Muntreal, 2s.

Cd; Saindries per J. -M'Donild, Acrent, C494; T. C. Wilson,
Petper do0. £4 la. R~d; L. H. Jôhuson, Wallacehurgh, £1;

C. C. Stmnues, Aylrner, L. C. 5s; J. M1ack, Port Coîborne, %s;

J. Chri and Son, Toronto, £10; 'Wý. .1). D)ickinsson, Prescott,

£1 lUs; W. Holehou.eý, Quebec, £.l; J. Wilson, Haldùnand,
£- 59. - Sunsiries, M-Nontrenil, £1 15e,

Doratioits.-M.%. IL Giiert, Moîufrýà, £I 5s.
Anti.Baccehus.-11. D. 'Waàs vortI4-Aget, Montreal,, £1 1 7sr

Gd; T. Feissenden, St. John's, 15as; ~dfrInveimess, le. 3d;

I .Lahss alinnazd, 19
Almnaîacs.R.D. Wadsworth, *'t ct-ecls

Medabt an-d Tracts-R. D. WVadt, Agent, Xcutnnal, d'o.

6d; J. Charnbeýiaiî, P bbotsford, 5..

Agenry.-Privatc Robert3on, 7lst 1b.St John's. 2s. 6d; G.
1GCunn, le Aux Noix, 15s; Phillipsbf1u Societv, 10s; Granby
Society, 13q. 7ýd; 3 frivrnds at flrownls ill, Stangtead, 29. Id;
2 fricrndq at. Abbotsforcl, 3s. 9d; Rev. T. Johnuton, ALbo frd,
5s;1 Chambcv Sociuuty, 79 10d; Roxborouzh So-xcty, £1; Clarene
Society, £1 ; per J. M'4Donald, Agenit, Perth &ci:ety, £39.9d;
Linark Soccjty, £1 16s ; Boyd'-q Chapdl Society, 7s. 9d; Carletou
Place Socict'r, 12s. 9d; Ranisay Society, Ils. 4d.-Omitted
last month: S. S. Ward, MeIntre-al, £3; W. Brewster, £2 10e1
H. Venîtor, £1 59; Geo. Brus-h, £2 lOS; Benj. Holmes, £5;
W. Lyman, £5; J. Whiltc, £2 10s; J. Rcdpath, £5.*

Societics and AZent-a arc reqiiestcd to receive andi remit euhi.
- I se'riptions for the CiLThth volume of the Adu'ocaie, beginning wbt

MISCELLANEGUJS ITEMIS. IMav riet, on the sai teruns as before, %iz.: -
________________I-n tnwn, or to Postmasters - - - £0 2 6 Vo' ann.

The Texians sent an expcîhition to Santa Fes, for the purps Sinzi enpy. i-icludingpote- O34 -

ofwvresting anothi-r province frona 1Nloxico ; but the whole cape. From 10 to 50 copies, do. do., enuch O 3 O
dâS numbcring 304 perrons, iacluding inany Anierican cil jr-ns From 50 to 100 do. do. do. do. O 2 9
who accompanitsi it for flic purpose of trafflc, ns they mua, have Over 100 - - do. do. do. 0 2 6 -

been capturcd, treatesi with girat rizor, and marchcd off to the
g1ty of Mexico, a distanec of ncSrly 2000 mdee. PRINTED BY CAMPBELL & BECKET.


